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2o REMARKS ON THE LIFE
However , during the government of the Earls of

Berkley and Galway , who were jointly Lords Jufti-
ces of Ireland , two livings , Laracor and Rathbcggan,
were bellowed upon Mr . Swift . The firft of thefe
reclories was worth about two hundred , and the latter

about fixty pounds a year , and they were the only
church preferments that he enjoyed ' till he was ap¬
pointed Dean of St . Patrick 's, in the year feventeen
hundred and thirteen.

As foon as he had taken poiTeflion of his two liv¬
ings , he went to refide at Laracor , and gave public
notice to his pariihioners , that he would read prayers
on every Wednefday and Friday . Upon the fubfe-
quent Wednefday the bell was rung , and the Redlor
attended in his delk , when after having fat fome time,
and finding the congregation to confift only of himfelf,
and his clerk Roger , he began with great compofure
and gravity , but with a turn peculiar to himfelf,
" Dearly beloved Roger , the fcripture monethyou and me
" in fundry places ." And then proceeded regularly
through the whole fervice . 1 mention this trifling cir-
cumftance only to fhew you , that he could not refill a
vein of humour whenever he had an opportunity of ex¬
erting it.

As I have given you a particular example of his hu¬
mour , let me give you a particular inflance of his pride:
efp 'ecially as it comes in properly enough in point of
time.

Whilft Swift was ' chaplain to Lord Berkley , his

only filler , by the confent and approbation of her un¬
cles
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cles and relations, was married to a man in trade,
whofe fortune , chara &er, and fituation, were efteemed,
by all her friends, fuitable for her in every refpeft.
But, the marriage was entirely difagreeable to her bro¬
ther . It feemed to interrupt thofe ambitious views,
which he had long fmce formed : He grew outragious
at the thoughts of being brother -in-law to a tradefman.
He utterly refufed all reconciliation with his filler, nor
would he even liften to the entreaties of his mother,
who came over to Ireland, under the ftrongeft hopes of
pacifying his anger, having , in every other inftance
found him a dutiful, and an o'bedient fon : but his
pride was not to be conquered , and Mrs . Swift finding
her fon inflexible, haftened back to Leicefter, where me
continued till her death.

During his mother 's life time, he fcarce ever failed
to pay her an annual vifit. But his manner of travel¬
ling was as Angular as any other of his aftions . He
often went in a waggon, but more frequently walked
from Holyhead to Leicefter, London, or any other part of
England. He generally chofe to dine with waggoners,
hoftlers, and perfons of that rank ; and he ufed to lye
at night in houfes where he found written over the
door Lodgings for a penny. He delighted in fcenes of
low life. The vulgar dialect was not only a fund of
humour for him, but I verily believe was acceptable
to his nature ; otherwife I know not how to account
for the many filthy ideas, and indecent expreffions (I
mean indecent in point of cleanlinefs and delicacy) that
will be found throughout his works.
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